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CANDID APPEAL,

&c.

jf\N awful period of fufpenfe and terror

is now happily terminated by the reco*

very of our beloved Sovereign, the

father of his people : the fenfations it

excited are too deeply impreffed upon

the public mind to ftand in need of any

attempts on my part to awaken them

afrefh.

Tiie projected changes and arrange-

ments in the great offices of State, which

pending that diftrefsful crifis were of ne-

ceffity poftponed, have now taken place,

and the convalefeence of His Majefty has

a 2 been



been clpfely followed by the resignation

of thofe mmifters, who have for fo long a

courfe of time enjoyed his confidence,

and conducted the affairs of his govern-

ment.

A question of the greateft magnitude,

and pregnant with the molt extenfive and

undefmeable confequences, is generally

underftood to have been the motive for

their resignation ; if it was not the only

motive, I believe we may prefume to lay

it was the chief and deciding one. What

the project was to have been is very

generally known ; how far it was to go,

and by what mode to have been carried

into effect, may be matter of conjecture.

To free the Catholics of Ireland from

their remaining legal difabilitics, and to

qualify them to the extent of an equal

participation with their fellow fubjects,

who adhere to the eftablifhed Church,

was the experiment in meditation of thofe

minifters who have the merit of having:

planned and perfected the Union.

To



To effect a meafure of this magnitude,

encumbered with fo many obiiructions,

and oppofed with fo much pertinacity,

was certainly a work of no flight labour,

and if common facrifices could have pur-

chafed conciliation and facility, they were

not to be regretted.

The great majority of the Irifh nation

in point of numbers being of the Catho-
lic perfuah'on, their influence and imoor-

tance could not in reafon be overlooked

by thofe, to whom the conduct and ar-

rangement of that momentous bufinefs

principally belonged, and it is now be-

come manifell that the Catholic party

were not backward to make known their

wiihes, nor the min liters on their part not

difpofed to give them full attention. As
they had already received what might

reafonably be confidered as a full mea-
fure of relief under repeated aels, all

palled within the period of the prefent

reign, it ihould feem as if there was now
nothing left for them to afk, but what no
fervant of the crown could encourage

them



them to expccl; ftill it fhould appear as

if they needed fomething more to quicken

their exertions, than the blunted fpur of

gratitude for favors long enjoyed, and the

reful t ieems to put it out of doubt that

their natural felt-love did not quietly

permit their natural modelty to ftand in

the way of their ambition; having there-

fore a very clear perception of what

remained yet to be given, and only an

obfeure recollection of what they had

already received, they took the liberty to

demand the fmali outftanding balance of

complete emancipation, to which demand

as there was no other impediment but

a cafe of confeience, they very manfully

concluded that an all powerful minifter

might very lately promife, and they them-

felves ver}r reafonably expect it.

The ercat mafs of the weftcrn Irifli,

who inftinclivcly and devoutly undcr-

itand themfelves to be what they were

born to be, predefined menders of the

Catholic Communion, and who without

the a&ual occupancy of a foot of foil

* can



can record their claims to poffeffion of

the whole, were not probably very fen*

iitive to the d liabilities of the Corporation

Act, as it only barred their being elected

to offices, from which Nature itielf, and

the fmall rcquihtes of reading and writing,

had impcriouily excluded them; in like

manner we may fnppofe the oonlidera-

tion of the Teji Act to have been a fub-

jecl: rather too metaphyseal to have come

within the compafs of their iindics; and

therefore I prefume to conclude it was

quite fufiicient for them to know they

were afking for fomething, and altogether

fuperfluous to inform them what it was.

\yhen men are to be acled upon by paf-

fion, there feems no room to call in rea-

fon. Thefe Gentlemen therefore may be

very eafdy made to refent their difap-

pointment, though it would be extremely

difficult to make them comprehend what

it is they are difappointed of. The higher

orders of their perfuafion are however

neither dull in perceiving their advan-

tages, nor lTuggifh in purfuing them. To

them, the barriers, which the founders

and



and amenders of our conftitntion have

planted before the church eftablilhed,

would, like their own itone wal^s, be in

the career of their ambition nothing

more than an eafy leap, whereby to pluck

bright honour, notfrom the pale-faced moon

perhaps, but certainly from the pale-faced

heretics.

And now, if iuch was to have been the

purchafe of our Union with Ireland, if

this was to have been the price we were

to pay for Catholic acquiescence in the

meafure ; great as the object of it is, I

mult felicitate my fellow Protectants, on

the providence of our forefathers, who

to fecure poftcrity againft thole dangers,

they had in their own time experienced,

deviled and impofed that folemn oath

to be for ever taken by every monarch

in fuccciiion, whereby he binds himfelf

to maintain, to the utmoji of his poiccr, the

laics of God, the true profejjion of the,

Gofpel, and the Proteftant reformed reli-

gion ejiablijhed by law, and mark the

words,



words, not as it fhall be eftablifhed by

law, but as it is. //

Upon the terms of this oath the firft

king of the Houfe of Hanover mounted

the Britifli throne, and under the fame

obligation the now-reigning fovereign

porTerTcs it.

If His Majefty's late minifters advifed,

as is generally laid, the meafure of

emancipation in favour of the Irifh Ca-

tholics, it ought not for a moment to be

fuppofed that they in their conferences

could feel the impediment of the coro-

nation oath infurmountable ; His Majef-

ty's feelings however did not fympathize

with their's ; firm in what he held to be

his duty, and faithful to what he under-

ftood to be the fpirit of his oath, he

planted himfelf before the barriers of

the constitution, and having confcien-

tioufly taken his poit, determined to

maintain it.

b Tins
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This notable queftion has already been.

\Tery freely and warmly canvailed. Mr.

John Reeves, a well-known and well-re-

warded political writer, has publifhed his

opinion in very ftrong terms, and directly

in the teeth of his former friends ; no-

body can doubt but that it. is his true

opinion.

Mr. Charles Butler on the other hand,

a gentleman eminent in his profethon as

a lawyer, and juftly very high in cha-

racter for talents and integrity, has given

the world a publication, very fliort as

a pamphlet, but quite long enough as a

Papal Bull, by which he anathematizes

all opinions, like that of Mr. Beeves, as

abjurd in the extreme* nnconjtilidiotial, and

perhaps even treafonable. This may pof-

iibly be thought a ftrong decinon in a

doubtful cafe, but it is the religious opi-

nion of a good Catholic, and Mr. Butler

affures us, in the words of Mr. Burke,

that the Janclion of two fuch men an Mr.

Pitt and Mr. lux, will frown wicked opi*

nions
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nioris out of the country : Another great

authority alio has been quoted by Mr.

Butler in fupport of his affertions, name-

ly that of Doctor Franklin ; but fome,

not quite fo learned, but to the full as

well affected to this country, may venture

to queftion that authority. The wicked

opinioriSy which Mr. Butler with the help of

his frowners is to frown out of the country,

are no doubt the heretical opinions of all

wicked Proteftants, and when they are

once fairly put to flight, and thef'owners

in full chace, I will venture to predict

the good titular bifhop of Waterford

fliall be in at the death.

To be ferious—when opinions are di-

vided, as they feem to be in the cafe of

His Majefty's coronation oath, the inter-

pretation of Him, who takes the oath, not

the reafonings of thofe, who talk about it,

mull and ought to govern the confeience

of the taker. "What His Majefty's con-

feience dictated for the relief of his Irifli

Catholic fubjects heretofore, that no

doubt he did when the a&s of 1778,

n 2 1782=
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1782, and 1793 received the royal anent;

but though this may be a good reafon

why the Catholics ihould be contented

with what they have got, I cannot quite

agree with Mr. Butler that it is any rea-

fon why the King fhould be obliged to

give them more. AVe may humbly con-

ceive it could not be very pleafant to

His Majelty to oppofe the councils of his

minifters, it has ever been his chief de-

light to gratify the wifnes of his fub-

jects, there muft have been fome conn-

deration therefore of no flight moment,

that influenced his judgement for op-

pofing them: when we recollect his fo-

lemn obligation to maintain the Troteftant

reformed religion ejiablifticd b\j law, we

cannot fail to difcover what that preva-

lent confideration moft probably was.

That His Majcfty fo thought and fo

determined I believe every true friend to

the eftabliihed church will in his heart

rejoice, and unlcfs his intercfl can fugged

to a man fome reafbns pcrfonal and pe-

culiar, why he Ihould regret the over-

throw
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throw of the miniftry more than that of

the religion he profefles, I fhould con-

ceive there cannot be two opinions

amongfl Proteftants upon the cafe in

queflion. It is one thing to rejoice at

the change merely as a change of men;

another thing to be reconciled to it, and

even to rejoice at it, as a change of mea-

fures ; fcr by them we mull be ruled, and

according to them in the refult we muft

make up our opinions.

If the barriers of our conflitution are

to fall down upon the word of a minis-

ter, as the walls of Jericho at the trum-

pets of the priefls, what do we profit by

the pre-eminence of that minifter, and

the miraculous powers of his unexam-

pled eloquence? If even virtue is accurvt,

when it undoes its country, fuch eloquence

may be reprobated with lefs violence of

expreffion. If I cannot withhold my
admiration from talents fo fuperior, I

will not furTer my confidence to go with

it

—

That I will referve to bellow upon the

honefl man, and he alone fhall have it.

If
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If I could bring myfelf to treat the

queftion as fome men do, who never look-

ing for danger to religion, never fee dan-

ger, I would leave the mcafure to it's

policy only. If I did this, I fhould be in

a great majority: a general relaxation of

morals, a levity of manner in difcourfmg

of things ferious, and a cold 'indifference

towards the interefts of religion, is the

lamentable characleriftic of the time we

live in. It can give a man no alarm, if

only that is in danger, upon which he

puts no value : fecure that he cannot lofe

what he has not got

—

Cantabit vacuus.

Men of this call live merrily with men
of all cafts, who iliare in their diilipa-

tion and fubferibe to their amufements ;

they laugh a man to naught, who makes

the religious, or ant/-religious, opinions of

their companions an objection to their

fociety; there is but one fpecies of non-

conformity, which they would quarrel

with, and that refpects neither religion nor

morality ; he that fits at their table, may

6 fwagger
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fwagger in their fenate, for any thing they

care about it.—But what are thefe, that

we lhould liften to their frivolous opi-

nions, or concern ourfelves about their

contemptible indifference ?

But declamation is a finer thing than

dulnefs by more than half, and high-

founding words, though they carry no

fenfe, ought to be refpedted for the noife

they make in our ears. Now there are

many gentlemen in this great world, whofe

liberality of fentiment is extremely loud ;

it is alfo full as much like patriotism, as

PiJioFspig worts at the pridge, which Flu-

ellen heard, were like courage—" Let us

unite," they cry, " every fubjecT; of the

empire in our common caufe !"—Tis great,

tis glorious— tis granted, and they imme-

diately proceed to point us out the means.

" Away with all diftin&ions between

M man and man ! The common enemy is

" at our door ; let us not be found dit-

" puling about religion, when he that

" invades us, has renounced it altoge-

" ther."—Excellent reafoning, if the rule

of
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of his conduct ought to be the model

for our's : forward as they can wrfh us to

be for the promotion of unanimity, we

only beg leave to doubt if complete eman-

cipation of all non-conformifts would

be the ready road to it ; what they affert

we do not deny, but what they infer we are

not ready to grant. Thefe gentlemen,

who handle a qucftion without under-

Handing it, are indeed lefs inlignificant,

but confiderably more troublefome than

thofe, who neither give the pains to com-

prehend it, nor think it worth their while

to talk about it: Unlefs both descrip-

tions of men could be made fenfible, what

a pity it is only one of them is filenb

But there arc men of more profundity,

who take the qucftion as a matter of

calculation, and, having found out that

nineteen parts iti twenty of the property

of Ireland is in the hands of the Protec-

tants, would peviuade us to think lightly

of the rifque of Catholic emancipation,

inafmuch as property is to govern reprefen-

tation, and then where is the danger? To
v this
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diis we might anfwer, that the danger is

in their very itatement of the cate. Iftheir

computation of comparative property is

near the truth, and our computation of

comparative numbers is not far from the

truth, the very inference, that puts them

at their eafe as to confequences, is in our

view of it the vety circunritance nioft

ferioully to be apprehended. When nine-

teen parts in twenty as to number pofTefs

only one part in twenty as to property,

and both parties are admitted to equal

rights of office and administration, and

that poor unbeneficed majority is com-

pofed of Roman Catholics, where is the

man bold enough to underwrite the tract

quillity of either church or ftate ? Were

I fure, that by holding them at their pre-

lent diftance I fhould make them my
enemies, defpairing, as I do, to make
them my friends by admitting them into

partnerfhip, as a Proteftant I would

prefer to hand the confequences of open

hoftility, rather than incur the dangers of

pretended friendfhip.

c And
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Axd now, without dwelling any longer

on the premifes, we come to the facl in

point, which no man will contradict, viz.

—That his Majeity's Service has been

given up by a part of his cabinet coun-

sellors, who having held their offices

through the courfe of a molt arduous

ftroggle, have now retired from their

Situations, leaving them to be filled by

fueh fueceflbrs as His Majefty in the

constitutional cxercife of his authority

might think proper to appoint.

Unfortunately before they could

return the badges of their offices into the

hands of their Sovereign, that Sovereign,

dear at all times to his people, but now

doubly fo as the guardian of their reli-

gion and defender of their constitution,

was no longer in capacity to receive

them; under the visitation of an alarm-

ing illnefs, the father of his country was

in the hand of his God, and at the point

of rendering up his agitated (pint. "When

the pilot was ftricken down, and the

m l]
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ftorm was raging, it was then no time to

fhift the crew ; the veffel hung fufpended

on the waves, and neither thei'e, who

"would have come to her relief, could ap-

proach to take the charge of her, nor

could thofe, who were about to relinquifti

it, execute their intentions.

BLESSEDbe God for hisvouchfafement*

the life, for whofe preservation fo many

prayers were offered up, is not loft; and

the conftitution, ihaken but yet faved,

affailed but not overthrown, is now en-

trufted to the charge of thofe, who com-

mit themfelves to the candor of their fellow

fubjects, for whole fervice they renounce

tranquillity ; not forcing their way into

power by the engine of party, not talk-

ing themfelves into confequencc by par-

liamentary rhapfodies, but dutifully Hand-

ing forth at the call of their King in the

moft dangerous of all moments, and molt

difficult of all trials, they appeal to their

integrity as their only fafeguard, and to

their patriotifm as their only motive.

c 2 Patriotism
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Patriotism may be treated as a mock-

ery by thole, who take their mealiue of

mankind in the mafs-; Dedicators may
afcrihe it to their patrons, and counter-

feits m;iy aifume it to themfelvcs ; but

the man, who facrifices the moft refpect-

able fituation in the ftate, and quits the

chair he filled with every man's confent

and good opinion, and in which he ro-

pofed with dignity, comfort, and reputa-

tion, if he be neither a madman or a

fool, muft be a patriot.

AViiat is there tlien, which this man,

or anv like this man, has to fear from

the people of this nation ? "When he puts

himfeif for their 1'ake into the poll of

danger, atihred as he may be of their

candor and fupport, he will find it con-

\< rted iuto the poft of fafety. Let him

limit Forward for the good of bis

country, and the acquittal of his con-

nce, what has he to apprehend from

oppoiition ? They may pelt him, but it

will be with roles; they may think to

crufli him in Ins outfet by their weight,

3 but
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but they will find to their difappointmerit

that lb far from having added a feather

to his burden, they have buoyed him

up in the flream of popularity with

bladders of their own blowing, inftead

of finking him in his ftruggles by accu-

mulated preilure.

Lr/r him* and all connected with him,

recollect that itrong words will not ulti-

mately fupport weak caufes, and plain-

fpeaking will ferve all the purpoles of

fair dealing. It will not be in the power

of all the eloquence upon earth to re-

concile to the approbation of honeft

men oppofition-mcafures of mere vexa-

tion and embarraffinent, hatched for party

purpoles, and which occasions do not

make, but which are made for occa-

lions. All the world knows what kind of

an inheritance it is, to which the pre-

lent minilters have fucceeded.

Every man feels the diftrefies of the

time ; every man can fee the ravages of

that torrent, which has overwhelmed the

nations;
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nations ; but the wa}r
s of Providence are

pall finding out, and terrible as the dif-

penfation is, it mutt be met with forti-

tude; complaint cannot cure it, cowardice

cannot efcape it. Not ten years are

paft fince our country was the envy of

the world ; a people, that fets the favor

of Heaven at defiance, has by the favor

of Heaven held fo triumphant a career

of victory, as to terrify the nations, and

arm the whole llrcngth of Europe againit

us.—Behold, I conjure you, brave and

generous Britons, your fmgle fpot of

earth, the feat of arts and fciences, the

afylum of the ltranger and the pcrfe-

cuted, now left a fohtary fragment amidfb

the wreck of empires, the lalt furviving

beacon, tliat gives light and hope to the

beholder, when all befides is univeifal

darknefs and defpair. Can you conceive

it is not now the time to join in it's

defence? Can you refufe to fecond their

( lions, who throw themfelves on your

candor, and, confiding in your fupport,

obey the call of their King to rally round

his Ihionc ? Let no idle rumours de-

ceive
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ccive you that they are minifters pro

tempore—water-galls to a rainbow, that

the next gleam of hmfhine will call up

again to ftretch its lofty arch acrofs the

vault of heaven.—No, they have no

other matter but their lung, no other

duties, but thofe, which they are truly

purpofed to fulfil towards him and to-

wards their country. New in their fixa-

tions, and unpracticed in the labours

they fucceed to, if before they can let

to work to fave the bottom they have

embarked upon, they muft refolutely

turn up all hands to beat off thofe, who,

regardlefs of their diftrefs, and mfenfible

to every manly feeling, are only watch-

ful to make plunder of the wreck, be

it fo ! I truft that for the honor of the

country there will be found few for the

attack, and many for the defence.

And now let the (late of the nation be

brought under review when it may, and

let thofe, who fet it forth, throw it into

whatever dark and gloomy ihades their

defpondency, or even their diiingenuity

may



may think fit to employ, yet let not

them be foifted into the groupe, who
have no right to appear upon the ean-

vafs; rather let us hope the fombrous

compofition will allow one ray of light

to chear us, where the navy of England

may be feen triumphant on the feas, and

thefe our new-appointed guardians of

the Hate giving and accepting in return

the olive branch of peace ; fo will it be

at once the crown of all thcir^hopes, and

the completion of all their labours

Exfumo dare lucem.

Lukt Hanfjrd, Printer,

Great Turnftilt, LintolaVInn-Fields.










